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excellence in organizational & leadership development
911 vanguard drive 0 anchorage ak 99507 0 907 5223427522 3427

CARL SMITH
call me for all your
real estate needs

T 2762761276 2761
WMWrbymbc properties inc

Indindependentpendent member broker 2600 cordova st ste 100 anch ak 99503
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for all your printing and publication needs

where quality
has been A

standard
for 17 years

UK

516 W fireweed lane
anchorage alaska 99503

2726219272 6219

mcclintockMcCUntock

land survey company
6884499688 4499

14c surveys & plans of survey shareholder homesitesmesitesHo
native allotment surveys subdivisions

computerized or manual land record systems
PO box 671089 chugiak alaska 99567

our planes size up
to any cargo

S MT
markaitymarkairsmarkaitsMarkAirsAits fleet of0 Ilerherculescules transport planes nncan accom-
modate just about any load of cargo you can iimaginee

from bulldozers and helicoptersheli copters to a store fullful17rof gro-
ceries or a warehouse of lumber which Is why no matter
what you need shigadshigpdshipped whether its largearge or small you

lancan count on marmarkair

in nome call 44110804432080441443 10802080
in kotzebue call 4423260442.3260
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COLLEGECOUIEGE JUSTST pijtwurmihdYOURMIND

ON ACTIVE DUTYMM

todays army is one of the best places
around to prepare your mind for college

theres high technology training mental
workouts in electronics communications
mechanics

youll do some serious maturing by
meeting the challenges of living away from
home learning from new people and demanding
more from yourself

and while you leamlearn youll earn like
25000 for college with a four year enlistment

or 17000 for just twobearstwoyearstwo years ask about the
GI bill plus the army college fund

your local armyamy recruiter can tell you if
you qualify in alaska call

anchorage 2745611274 5611 matsumat su valley 3735173373 5173

fairbanks 4526701452 6701

soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna 2625808262 5808 juneau 789507178971789 507171
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